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Introduction {#sec1}
============

In nonhuman mammals, vocal cues to body size (a proxy of physical formidability and threat potential) mediate behavior in agonistic male-male interactions (koalas: [@bib12]; sea lions: [@bib13]; fallow deer: [@bib40]; red deer: [@bib44]; domestic dogs: [@bib54]). While the nonverbal components of human speech also signal physical formidability, actual height and strength typically explain only a small proportion of variance in listeners\' voice-based judgments of absolute height ([@bib11], [@bib26], [@bib38], [@bib45], [@bib52]), absolute strength ([@bib46]), or relative height of two same-sex vocalizers (e.g., [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib38], [@bib45]). To our knowledge, the capacity of listeners to assess the formidability of a vocalizer relative to their own, which should be particularly ecologically relevant in competitive or threatening contexts (to decide whether to flee or fight), as well as in mate choice contexts (e.g., assortative mating preferences for body size, [@bib17], [@bib36]), has not yet been investigated.

Here, to address this crucial shortcoming, we investigate whether listeners can estimate the strength and height of vocalizers relative to their own from two ecologically relevant vocal signals (aggressive roars and aggressive speech), recorded from 31 men and 30 women (see [Supplemental Information](#appsec2){ref-type="sec"} for audio examples). We quantified the strength of vocalizers and listeners using a standardized amalgamated measure of flexed bicep circumference and handgrip strength and measured height via metric tape or self-report. In two playback experiments, we asked separate samples of listeners to estimate the strength (26 men, 19 women) or height (25 men, 31 women) of all vocalizers relative to their own for both speech types. Stimuli were rated on a sliding 101-point scale from −50 (much weaker/shorter) to 50 (much stronger/taller) and presented in a randomized order.

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

Strength did not correlate with height among either male (*r* = −.04, p = .833) or female (*r* = .083, p = .655) vocalizers. Therefore, at least in our sample, these two physical measurements appear to characterize distinct aspects of physical formidability.

Judgments of Relative Strength {#sec2.1}
------------------------------

We ran a linear mixed multinomial logistic regression with the actual strength difference between vocalizer and listener, vocalizer sex, listener sex, and stimulus type (roar versus speech) as predictors, and included the relative strength difference as a categorical outcome variable. The model showed that, overall, the actual strength difference was a significant predictor of the perceived strength difference ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, entry ii). Relatively stronger vocalizers were rated as relatively stronger, and vice versa ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This demonstrates that listeners of both sexes are capable of making accurate functional judgments of the strength of other men and women, relative to their own, from both verbal and nonverbal vocal stimuli.Table 1Mixed Multinomial Logistic Regression Examining Listeners' Strength Ratings as a Function of the Categorized Actual Difference in Strength Between Listener and Vocalizer, Vocalizer Sex, Listener Sex, and Stimulus TypeSource*df*~*1*~*, df*~*2*~*F*pi. Intercept33, 513523.37**\<0.001**ii. Actual strength difference4, 513519.03**\<0.001**iii. Vocalizer sex1, 513578.59**\<0.001**iv. Listener sex1, 51353.730.054v. Stimulus type1, 51354.91**0.027**vi. Actual strength difference × vocalizer sex4, 51353.25**0.011**vii. Actual strength difference × listener sex4, 51352.97**0.018**viii. Actual strength difference × stimulus type4, 51350.520.720ix. Vocalizer sex × listener sex1, 51354.21**0.040**x. Vocalizer sex × stimulus type1, 513514.91**\<0.001**xi. Listener sex × stimulus type1, 51350.560.453xii. Strength difference × vocalizer sex × listener sex1, 51350.670.412xiii. Strength difference× vocalizer sex× stimulus type4, 51353.60**0.006**xiv. Strength difference × listener sex × stimulus type4, 51350.370.832xv. Vocalizer sex × listener sex × stimulus type1, 51350.010.932xvi. Strength difference × vocalizer sex × listener sex × stimulus type1, 51351.300.255[^3]Figure 1Relative Strength Ratings as a Function of Actual Strength DifferencesPercentage of listeners judging vocalizers as relatively weaker (black), of similar strength (dark gray), or as relatively stronger (light gray) than themselves, as a function of the actual difference in strength between the listener and vocalizer. Separate graphs are reported for (A) male listeners rating male vocalizers, (B) female listeners rating male vocalizers, (C) male listeners rating female vocalizers, and (D) female listeners rating female vocalizers. Within each panel, for each actual strength difference category, separate bars are reported for listeners rating aggressive speech (left) and aggressive roars (right).

The model showed a significant main effect of vocalizer sex ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, entry iii), with male vocalizers overall more likely to be judged as relatively stronger than females, and vice versa, independent of the actual strength difference between the vocalizer and listener ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The main effects of vocalizer sex and actual strength difference interacted significantly ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, entry vi), with listeners more likely to judge relatively weaker males, but relatively stronger females, as of similar strength to themselves than relatively stronger males or weaker females ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We also observed a significant interaction between listener sex and actual strength difference ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, entry vii). Female listeners were more likely to judge vocalizers as stronger or of similar strength to themselves than male listeners, except when the vocalizer was much weaker or much stronger.Table 2Mixed Multinomial Logistic Regression Examining Listeners' Height Ratings as a Function of the Categorized Actual Difference in Height between Listener and Vocalizer, Vocalizer Sex, Listener Sex, and Stimulus TypeSource*df*~*1*~*, df*~*2*~*F*pi. Intercept33, 673831.51**\<0.001**ii. Actual height difference4, 67385.26**\<0.001**iii. Vocalizer sex1, 6738193.37**\<0.001**iv. Listener sex1, 673825.43**\<0.001**v. Stimulus type1, 67383.620.057vi. Actual height difference \* vocalizer sex3, 67380.600.616vii. Actual height difference \* listener sex4, 67383.47**0.008**viii. Actual height difference \* stimulus type4, 67380.500.735ix. Vocalizer sex \* listener sex1, 67380.600.438x. Vocalizer sex \* stimulus type1, 67386.01**0.014**xi. Listener sex \* stimulus type1, 67380.010.951xii. Height difference \* vocalizer sex \* listener sex2, 67384.24**0.014**xiii. Height difference \* vocalizer sex \* stimulus type3, 67380.340.794xiv. Height difference \* listener sex \* stimulus type4, 67380.320.865xv. Vocalizer sex \* listener sex \* stimulus type1, 67381.210.272xvi. Height difference \* vocalizer sex \* listener sex \* stimulus type2, 67380.330.722

The combined effects of vocalizer sex and listener sex resulted in a tendency for male listeners to underestimate the relative strength of female vocalizers ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and 1C), and for female listeners to overestimate the relative strength of male vocalizers ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B and 1D). The significant interaction between listener sex and vocalizer sex ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, entry ix) indicated that female listeners overestimated male vocalizers more than expected from the combined main effects ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these results suggest that listeners, particularly females, may overgeneralize population-level sex differences in strength ([@bib2]; see [@bib31] for a review). Such sex-based overgeneralizations are common in human perception of nonverbal vocal cues ([@bib42], [@bib45]), and are likely to reflect stereotypical biases. The stronger bias among female than male listeners is consistent with previous indications that women perceive gender differences to be larger than do men, across a wide range of psychological traits ([@bib58]).

Finally, the model revealed a significant main effect of stimulus type, showing that overall, listeners were more likely to rate vocalizers as stronger or of similar strength to themselves when judging roars compared to speech. A significant interaction with vocalizer sex ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, entry x) indicated that this was only the case when listeners rated male vocalizers ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, a three-way interaction between stimulus type, vocalizer sex, and actual strength difference indicated that this effect was strongest when male vocalizers were much weaker than male listeners, and was reversed in substantially stronger female vocalizers ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, entry xiii, [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that although male roars increase the perceived difference in strength between listeners and vocalizers, compared to aggressive speech, this difference is particularly functional in the weakest male vocalizers. However, roaring in females does not appear to function to exaggerate perceived strength, and for particularly strong females, it may in fact minimize perceived strength.

Judgments of Relative Height {#sec2.2}
----------------------------

We ran a second linear mixed multinomial logistic regression with the actual height difference between vocalizer and listener, vocalizer sex, listener sex, and stimulus type as predictors, and included height difference as a categorical outcome variable. The model showed that overall, the actual height difference was a significant predictor of the perceived height difference ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, entry ii). Relatively taller vocalizers were rated as relatively taller, and vice versa ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This demonstrates that listeners of both sexes can judge the body size of other men and women, relative to their own, from both verbal and nonverbal stimuli.Figure 2Relative Height Ratings as a Function of Actual Height DifferencesPercentage of listeners judging vocalizers as relatively shorter (black), of similar height (dark gray), or as relatively taller (light gray) than themselves, as a function of the actual difference in height between the listener and vocalizer. Separate graphs are reported for (A) male listeners rating male vocalizers, (B) female listeners rating male vocalizers, (C) male listeners rating female vocalizers, and (D) female listeners rating female vocalizers. Within each panel, for each actual height difference category, separate bars are reported for listeners rating aggressive speech (left) and aggressive roars (right).

This effect was qualified by an interaction with listener sex, whereby male listeners were more sensitive to relative size variation than were female listeners: as actual size differences increased, male listeners were increasingly more likely to rate the vocalizer as relatively taller than were female listeners. These findings support the hypothesis that size assessment abilities may have arisen primarily through male-male competition (see [@bib41] for additional discussion), and are consistent with previous observations that men are better than women at estimating body size from synthesized vocal stimuli ([@bib11]). A significant three-way interaction between actual height difference, listener sex, and vocalizer sex indicated that the effect of actual height difference was minimal when female listeners rated female vocalizers ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D). This is consistent with evidence that male body size plays a role in female mate choice ([@bib4], [@bib48]).

The model showed a significant main effect of vocalizer sex ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, entry iii), with male vocalizers more likely to be judged as taller relative to the listener than female vocalizers, and vice versa, independent of the actual height difference between the vocalizer and listener ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The main effect of listener sex was also significant ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, entry iv), showing that female listeners were generally more likely to judge vocalizers as relatively taller than or of similar height to themselves than were male listeners ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, as with strength, male listeners tended to underestimate the relative height of female vocalizers ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A and 2C), and vice versa ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B and 1D). This suggests that sexual dimorphism in actual height in adult humans (i.e., men are approximately 7%--10% taller than women, [@bib39]) may induce disproportionate sex-dependent biases in listeners\' relative height judgments.

Lastly, the interaction between stimulus type and vocalizer sex was significant ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, entry x), with listeners more likely to rate male vocalizers (but not female vocalizers) as taller than or of similar height to themselves when judging roars than speech ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This is consistent with the hypothesis that roars serve to exaggerate physical formidability, as observed in nonhuman mammals ([@bib9], [@bib22], [@bib43]).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Earlier investigations of humans\' capacity to estimate physical formidability from the voice have exclusively focused on absolute judgments of height or strength (e.g., [@bib4], [@bib46], [@bib52]) or comparisons between pairs of vocalizers (e.g., [@bib11], [@bib38], [@bib45]). Our results provide the first evidence that listeners are able to estimate the formidability of vocalizers relative to their own, a judgment perhaps more closely aligned with the hypothesized central role of mate competition in selecting for the communication of formidability ([@bib24], [@bib23]).

Indeed, whereas previous studies typically report that strength and height explain relatively modest proportions of variance in listeners\' formidability judgments, we show that both male and female listeners can use available formidability cues conveyed in aggressive speech and roars to make ecologically relevant judgments about speakers with a high degree of accuracy. For example, listeners erroneously judged relatively stronger vocalizers as weaker on only 18% of trials, and substantially stronger vocalizers as weaker on only 6% of trials. Moreover, the finding that female listeners estimated strength (but not height) with high accuracy adds to a small but growing body of evidence suggesting that the capacity to assess strength may not only derive from sexual selection for mate competition, but also from female mate choice, with some researchers arguing that body size is less important than strength to females\' judgments of males\' attractiveness ([@bib48]).

Male vocalizers were more likely to be perceived as stronger relative to listeners when producing roars than when producing aggressive speech. This effect was more pronounced when strength differences were extreme, with listeners almost never (less than 1% of cases) rating substantially stronger male vocalizers as weaker than themselves when judging roars. In turn, male listeners correctly identified substantially weaker vocalizers as weaker on only 24% of trials when judging roars. Our results thus support the hypothesis that men\'s roars, like many of their nonhuman analogs, are sexually selected to exaggerate formidability in male-male competitive interactions ([@bib9], [@bib22], [@bib57], [@bib43]), but may also afford advantages to males in mate choice contexts ([@bib10], [@bib6], [@bib7]), likely as a result of resource holding potential benefits conferred by greater formidability ([@bib5], [@bib18], [@bib20], [@bib28], [@bib33], [@bib37], [@bib48]).

The observation that women were more likely to rate vocalizers as relatively stronger than were men at the same actual difference in strength is consistent with a general tendency for women to underestimate, and for men to overestimate, their skills and abilities ([@bib3], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib19], [@bib21], [@bib29], [@bib53]). Of particular interest is that women correctly identified relatively weaker male vocalizers on only 25% of trials, and tended to judge similar strength male vocalizers as stronger than themselves. Awareness of this negative bias may inform confidence-based interventions (already shown to ameliorate the "confidence gap" in cognitive tasks, [@bib1], [@bib14], [@bib16]) in sexual assault resistance programs ([@bib27], [@bib49], [@bib50], [@bib56]).

Future work could make use of outlier populations (e.g., bodybuilders) to examine the accuracy of and biases in strength estimation at extremes of strength and to ascertain how male listeners assess the relative strength of females who are stronger than them. In addition, given that in many nonhuman mammals acoustic cues to formidability mediate dyadic agonistic interactions between competing males (for example, large but not small dogs respond differentially to playback conditions simulating relatively smaller or larger conspecifics \[[@bib54]\]), it is assumed that nonhuman mammals are also able to assess the formidability of opponents relative to their own. To empirically verify this prediction, future research should now further examine how between-individual variation in the formidability of nonhuman receivers mediates vocal behavior (e.g., call response latency, calling rate, [@bib12], [@bib44]).

Methods {#sec4}
=======

All methods can be found in the accompanying [Transparent Methods supplemental file](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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